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BUSINESS. When yn think of unina t. oohi

witli the athout of, flesh he was for-

merly wont to get away with, and
withal he has gained in weight more
rapidly than ever before. Another
feature which might be ueld a disad-

vantage is the inconvenient breakfast
hour, from seven-thirt- y to eight-thirt- y

but even this is a blessing in
disguise, for we can get up soon if we

have to, and it means a whole half
hur gained for study or pleasure.
'Again, some sudents fear to be thrown
thrown indiscriminately with the
4hoi polloi" strange fellows whom

they do not know. Even this how-

ever, is a part of a college education,
and is a valuable lesson in human
nature. But a table will be reserved
for a party of ten; he has, therefore,
only to get up a party to be as exclu-

sive as he pleases. It he "would not
care to take the trouble to do this, he
is apt to have some friend already at
Commons at whose table he may sit,

And, when all is said, let us not
forget the extra five , dollars saved.
Let's all go to Commons.
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The University stands for thorough-
ness and all that is best in education
ow1 tiio trinnlrlitKr of character. It is
equipped with 24 buildings, new water

Every student should be a member
of the General Athletic Association.
This body, composed entirely, of stu-

dents, exercises control, within certain
limits, of the , University's, athletics.
It selects to mention its most im-

portant functions the various team
managers and the Tar Heel editors.
As a citizen of the campus every stu-

dent should hav a ypice in such mat-

ters. This can be had only by pining
the Athletic Association, The mem-

bership fee one dollar is merely
nominial. Students may join during
the spring term on , or before March
1st. Pay your poll tax and vote.

works, central neating, eieciuc jiguia.
17.1 nvit Sripn Hfir. T -- a bora tones, eauio- -

ped for good work. The Faculty num- -

bers 80. Students, ouu. ivioraiy vi
60,000 volumes. One librarian and
fnnr 'nfcai sf an ts Fine Literary Socie
ties. There is an active Y. M. C. A.
conducted by the students. Scholar-
ships and loans for the needy and de
serving.

To Wade Carolina.

Three games will be played again
with North Carolina, one at Greens-

boro, one at Charlotte and the third on

Lambeth Field. Virgina captured two
from the TarHeels last year and ex-

pects to dp as well this year. Two
games will be 'played with Pennsyl-
vania during Easter week, and Ford-ha- m

and North Carolina will be the
other attiactions. Georgetown'comes
in for ; the annual two games, and
should a third one be necessary both
managers might agree on a deciding
contest College Topics.

Could not Carolina easily qualify in
instituting a local chapter of this new
order, as recently put into effect at
Virginia?

The Sa wed-O- ff and Hammered Down
Runts of the University last night
bound themselves together in solid
union for the purpose of maintaining
their rights as human beings, and to
dispel the idea that they are but in-

significant children.
A few of the officers elected are:

Lord i sHigh Runt, ; ' 'Jack" , Morrow;
Keeper of the Great Seal, "Sam" Ir-

vine; Keeper of the Bung-Hol- e,

"Judge" Paul; Baby Runt, "Baby"
Levy. College Topics.

The one absorbing topic in the col-

lege papers is Basketball. Washing-
ton and Lee evidently has a cracking
good team as it defeated St. John's
College at Annapolis, 46 to 20, there
by rolling up a larger score than did
either Pennsylvania or the victorous
Naval Academy team. Clovis Moo
maw, Law '11 was last week selected

COLONS HALL

The Jefferson
Richmond, Va.

The most : magnificent Hotel in the
South,

European plan, ;

t 400 Rooms, 300 Baths,
Rooms single and en suite, with and

without private baths,
! Turkish and Roman Baths,
i Spacious Sample Rooms,
j Large Convention Hall,

Rates $1.50 per day and up.

For information, address
F. P. VENABLE, President,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

when YO U are
IT!

When the mail-carri- er delivers a double-envelope- d

bit of engraved stationery that reads:
"Mr. and Mrs. Blank request your presence

at the marriage ceremony of their daughter,"

: Then, if yon wish a very handsome present
tiro hv 5t? if vnii vamh an moxnenaive niece of

A suggestion might not be amiss on
the subject of Commons Hall, namely,
that it is providing good board. One
fellow went to Commons last month
for the first time in his college career.
He had been boarding it- - the- - very
best boarding houses in Chapel Hill,
indeed he would not have tolerated
the thought of doing otherwise. But
last month for certain reasons we
suspect they were financi al ones he
went to the Commons, yes, marched
boldly and unflinchingly into Com-

mons Hall, with h2ad erect arid haughty
step, marched without an outward
qualm. But it must be confessed that
inwardly his knees were shaking;

China. Gutglass or Silver, we have selected
fifty pieces which we will sell lor z ou eacn,
some choice pieces costing nearly twice that
much. "You can . )lect them from our right-han- d

window. Any piece would be appreciated
by a bride,

R. C. BERNAU
The Popular Jeweler

down in his heart was fear and
trembling. He went to do penance
for. former extravagance, expecting to
subsist not to live but to subsist on
bread and soup, resigned to the pros as captain for their 1911 football team

at Washington and Lee. It will be
remembered' that it was he who carried
Over the winning touchdown against
North Carolina ? '.,

The election of commencement ball
managers, and the "goating" of new

Norfolli Southern
Railroad

; Travel via Raleigh (Union Station)
and Norfolk Southern Railroad, to and
from all points in Eastern North Caro-
lina.

Schedule in effect, December 18th.
I N. B. The following schedule fig-

ures published asf information Only
and are not guaranteed,
i TRAINS LEAVE RALEIG H.
: 9:15 P, M. Daily ''Night Express,"
Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk.

6:15 A. M. Daily for Wilson, New-ber- n,

Washington and Norfolk.
6:15 A. M. Daily, except Sunday,

or Newbern via Chocowinity.
; 3:00 P. M. Daily; except Sunday
for Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE RALEIGIL
: 7:20 A. M. ' Daily 11 :20 A. M,.
Daily, except Sunday and 8:00 P. M.,
Daily.

TRAINS LEAVE GOLDSBORO,
10:15 P. M. Daily,, "Night Express"

Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk, via
New Bern.'

7:15 A. U. Daily tor Beaufort and
Norfolk Parlor Car between New
Bern and Norfolk.

3:20 P. M. Daily for New Bern,
Oriental and Beaufort.

For further information andreserva
tion of Pullman Sleeping Car space,
Apply to D. V.Conn, S. P. A. or J.
E. Kenworthy, U.T.A. Raleigh, N.C.
W, R. Hudson W. W. Croxton

General Supt. General Pass.. Agt.
, Norfolk, Va., ('"'; s v..

knen into secret orders are helping
some of the colleges to wear off the
dull season prior to baseball and track

pect of j beirigf a veritable skin and
bones when his term of bondage was
over. But lo and behold! He found a
supper such as his old landlady never
dreamed of for abundance and down-

right solid food value. Now, this
student would not exchange Commons
for his old boarding house or for a
season ticket at Gooche's Cafe. Moral:
Let us all do likewise and go to Com-- 1

mons. ..
;

Of course going to Commons is not
like going to heaven, and it would
not be fair to the readers of the Tar
Heel if we do not mention the few al-

leged disadvantages of thz place. ' For
one thing, the meat is not so good, as
at the other .boarding houses but
then all college steak is abominable
anyway, so what's the difference? Be-

sides, we all eat too much meat, or so
the food scientists tell us. The stu

SNEED-MARKHAM-TAYL-
OR

COMPANY

of Durham '

will show a full line of

samples of

TAILORINGS, FUR-

NISHINGS and HATS

AT CENTRAL HOTEL
FEB. 14 and IS

Wait for them

work. Sr" '. i ;;'.;,

Mr. Charles Rigler, who has risen
to a place of national prominence in
the baseball world by reason of his ex-

cellent work as a National League um
pire has recently been elected coach of
the University of Virginia team.
Pledges demanded of the athletes this
spring at Virginia are stricter than
heretofore.

The entrance units at Virginia have
been changed from thirteen ftnd a half
to fourteen units in accordance with
the standard of the Carnegie

dent of whom we spoke has been an
inveterate beef eater, but has turned

ALLISON Agts. COWLESvegetarian at Commons, in comparison


